
uammany in the saddle wnen votes
are needed in the city council. It
needs an political boss
who can make his puppets come
across and vote as a herd. This or-
ganization will go as to both parties.
Nothing will be left undone to get
the Merriams, Bucks, Kennedys,

and Rodriguez out of the
council and men in their places who
will obey orders.

Party organization is absolutely
necessary to Big Biz. It's the easiest
way to divide the people and set half
of the voters in town to fighting the
other half as Republicans and Demo-
crats. The working class will have
to be kept divided, at course. Be-
cause that class is in the majority by
overwhelming odds, and if they ever
voted together THEY would be the
government So some of them will
be Republicans, some Democrats,
some Socialists and maybe others
Progressives, Wets, Drys or some-
thing else.

A Wet and Dry fight will be staged,
of course. That's part of the game.
And both sides can always get big
campaign funds. The packers and
other makers of grape juice and soft
drinks can well afford to finance a
Dry campaign, for the more they
drive out saloons and beer and booze,
the more soft drinks they can sell
like Armour's Vin Fizz, Welch's grape
juice, Coca Cola and the kind.

The Wets will have plenty of
money, too, for the brewers, whiskey
makers and other booze sellers will
spend money freely to save their
business lives.

With a Wet and Dry fight on and
a few crusades against vice in full
cry many preachers
can be drafted into the service to
keep the public mind on Vice and
Crime, while the big work is being
put over by the Public Utility trust

With a lively general hullaballoo
on all over town the newspapers can
keep so busy at that they won't have
to look while the big game is on at
the city halL

And the big game will be UNIFI-
CATION.

Now, I don't object to unification.
I agree that the telephone, electric
power and light, artificial gas and
street railway businesses are natural
monopolies, and th,at two telephone
systems, two street railway systems
or two gas systems are just as ab-

surd as two postoffice systems.
And I can see where many econo-

mies could be worked by one com-
pany operating both the electric and
gas business, or ALL of the street
railway system. But I think these
natural monopolies ought to be
owned and controlled by the people
themselves, and I am afraid the UNI-
FICATION game in Chicago means
that the capital liability of the unified
utilities of Chicago will be piled up
so high into the hundreds of millions
that it will never be possible for the
city to raise the money to buy them.

I have no idea that Sam Insull's
gigantic electric dream is going to
stop with getting the street railways,
the gas, electric and telephone sys-
tem into one big trust The steam
railways inside the city of Chicago
will be dragged in, too. For in the
future there is a complete transpor-
tation system coming, with electrifi-
cation of the steam roads and one
big terminal company owning and
operating the now segregated part
systems, of freight and passenger
tracks.

And Commonwealth Edison will
want to furnish the electric juice.

Sam Insull is no piker. He's after
the gas company now and is getting
ready to stop manufacturing illumi-
nating gas. But I'll tell that in an-
other story.
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ARMY OFFICER SUICIDE AT

RAIDED CITY '

San Antonio, Tex., March 16. Gen.
Funston announced at noon that
Lieut Zell committed suicide at Co-

lumbus, N. M., today. No reason
given.


